The Millennium Development Goals (MDG): Challenges and Opportunities Ahead

Date: 21 June 2010 (Monday)
Time: 1:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m.
*Light lunches will serve at 12:30 p.m.*
Venue: KCT Communications & Resource Centre
1/F School of Public Health Building
Prince of Wales Hospital, Shatin
Speaker: Dr. Chok-wan CHAN
President, International Pediatric Association; and
Advisor, The Child and Adolescent Health Department
World Health Organization
Medium of Language: English
Co-organizers: Public Health Humanitarian Initiative; and
Asia-Pacific Collaboration for Child and Adolescent Public Health
School of Public Health and Primary Care
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
http://www.sphpc.cuhk.edu.hk

Registration: Please contact Mr CC LEE at cclee@cuhk.edu.hk/ 2252 8433
This seminar is sponsored by CUHK Knowledge Transfer Project Fund: Project title "Technical knowledge transfer of evidence-based health and medical humanitarian assistance to field based practitioners in emergency and crisis (2010-2012) (KTP091126F09)"